Prix Fixe Menu
$35/person

Salads
샐러드 Mesclun Salad
Mixed green with ginger dressing
Or
두부견과류 샐러드 Tofu Kyungwaryu Salad
Tofu, nuts and mixed green with oriental soy dressing
Or
소고기야채쌈 Sogogi Yachae Ssäm
Assorted vegetables wrapped in thinly sliced beef
Or
매운닭고기야채쌈 Maewoon Dakgogi Yachae Ssäm
Spicy Chicken and assorted vegetables wrapped in soft rice paper
Or
해물파전 Haemul Pajun
Seafood scallion pancake
***

Entrees
Entrees are subject to change
돌솥비빔밥 Dolsot Bibimbap (Hot Stone Bowl)
Rice topped with sautéed and seasoned vegetables with beef or tofu and choice of sauce
(House special chili pepper paste, bean paste or soy dressing) served in a hot stone bowl.
Or
불고기 전골 Bulgogi jungol
Thinly sliced soy marinated beef stew with assorted vegetables
Or
닭고기구이 Dakgogi gui
Grilled spicy chicken
***

Desserts
Homemade Sorbets & Ice Cream
Intense Dark Chocolate Cake
Seasonal Fruit plate
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“Prince” Tasting Menu
Five courses ($55/person)
With Wine Pairing $75
Salad
샐러드 Mesclun Salad
Mixed green with ginger dressing
Or
두부견과류 샐러드 Tofu Kyungwaryu Salad
Tofu, nuts and mixed green with oriental soy dressing
Ssam

삼색밀쌈 Samsack Milssäm
Assorted vegetables wrapped in tri-color wheat paper with mustard sauce
Or
소고기야채쌈 Sogogi Yachae Ssäm
Assorted vegetables wrapped in thinly sliced beef
Or
매운닭고기야채쌈 Maewoon Dakgogi Yachae Ssäm
Spicy Chicken and assorted vegetables wrapped in soft rice paper
Haemul

해물파전 Haemul Pajun
Seafood scallion pancake
Or
새우전 Saewoo Jun
Shrimp pancake
Or
매운새우구이 Maewoon Saewoo Gui
Spicy grilled shrimp
Entrees

돌솥비빔밥 Dolsot Bibimbap (Hot Stone Bowl)
Rice topped with sautéed and seasoned vegetables with beef or tofu and choice of sauce
(House special chili pepper paste, bean paste or soy dressing) served in a hot stone bowl.
Or
불고기 전골 Bulgogi jungol
Thinly sliced soy marinated beef stew with assorted vegetables
Or
닭고기구이 Dakgogi gui
Grilled spicy chicken
Desserts

Homemade Sorbets & Ice Cream
Intense Dark Chocolate Cake
Seasonal Fruit plate
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“Royal” Tasting Menu
Seven courses ($75/person)
With Wine Pairing $95
Salads
샐러드 Mesclun Salad
Mixed green with ginger dressing
Or
청포묵 샐러드 Chungpo Mook Salad
Mungbean noodle, beef and assorted vegetables with soy dressing
Ssam

삼색밀쌈 Samsack Milssäm
Assorted vegetables wrapped in tri-color wheat paper with mustard sauce
Hwe

연어회무침 Yunuh / Chamchi Hwe Muchim
Korean style salmon or Tuna tartar with avocado, cucumber and chom chom chili sauce
****

잡채 Japchae
Sautéed Korean sweet potato noodle with beef and assorted vegetables
Or
두부버섯탕수 Tofu Busut Tangsu
Deep fried tofu and mushrooms with savory sweet sauce
Gui

매운새우구이 Maewoon Saewoo Gui
Spicy grilled shrimp
Or
은대구구이 Eundaegu Gui
Soybean paste marinated black cod served with red wine balsamic reduction
Entrees

돌솥비빔밥 Dolsot Bibimbap (Hot Stone Bowl)
Rice topped with sautéed and seasoned vegetables with beef or tofu and choice of sauce
(House special chili pepper paste, bean paste or soy dressing)
Or
갈비찜 Kalbi jjim Or 갈비구이 Kalbi gui
Braised beef short rib or Grilled thin strips of soy marinated beef short rib
Or
순두부 Sundubu Jjigae
Spicy soft tofu stew with your choice of beef, pork or seafood
Desserts

Choice of three Desserts
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“Imperial” Tasting Menu
Nine courses ($95/person)
With Wine Pairing $125

두부견과류 샐러드 Tofu Kyungwaryu Salad
Tofu, nuts and mixed green with oriental soy dressing
Or
청포묵 샐러드 Chungpo Mook Salad
Mungbean noodle, beef and assorted vegetables with soy dressing
****

삼색밀쌈 Samsack Milssäm
Assorted vegetables wrapped in tri-color wheat paper with mustard sauce
****

연어회무침 Yunuh / Chamchi Hwe Muchim
Korean style salmon or Tuna tartar with avocado, cucumber and chom chom chili sauce
****

잡채 Japchae
Sautéed Korean sweet potato noodle with beef and assorted vegetables
****

매운새우구이 Maewoon Saewoo Gui
Spicy grilled shrimp
****

은대구구이 Eundaegu Gui
Soybean paste marinated black cod served with red wine balsamic reduction
****

보쌈 Bo Ssäm
Sliced braised pork belly and kimchi served with boston lettuce
****

돌솥비빔밥 Dolsot Bibimbap (Hot Stone Bowl)
Rice topped with sautéed and seasoned vegetables with beef or tofu and choice of sauce
(House special chili pepper paste, bean paste or soy dressing) served in a hot stone bowl.
Or
갈비찜 Kalbi jjim or 갈비구이 Kalbi gui
Braised beef short rib Or Grilled thin strips of soy marinated beef short rib
Or
순두부 Sundubu Jjigae
Spicy soft tofu stew with your choice of beef, pork or seafood
Or

육개장 Yukgaejang

Spicy shredded beef stew with scallion and bean sprouts
****

Choice of three Desserts
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